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UN I F O RM A C C O U N T S F O R T HE S E V E RA L S T A T E S '
By
Gifford Pinchot
Ex- governor Sta te of Pennsyl van ia
experience has convinced me that a number of the forty M UCH
eight States are getting only about 50 cents' worth of service
for every dollar of the taxpayers' money they spend. For such a
condition there is, of course, no patent cure -all, but I believe there
is a simple and practical measure that would help.
My main purpose in coming here is to invite the Pittsburgh
Chapter of the National Association of Cost Accountants, and
through it the National Organization, with its five thousand members, to take the leadership in the development and establishment
of uniform accounts and uniform budgetary procedure among the
several States of the Union. So far as I know the idea is new.
If carried out I believe it may become of large importance.
Such a plan is practicable because uniformity of accounts does
not mean uniformity in activities. It does not mean that all the
States must do their work in the same way. On the contrary, it
means the use of a uniform measuring stick for the comparing
both like and unlike activities. Because both are measured by the
same footrule is no reason why a battleship must be built like a
hotel.
The method of producing coal here in the Pittsburgh district
differs considerably from Illinois and again from the southern coal
fields. But we cannot intelligently analyze and compare those differences unless we use a uniform method of State reporting and
measurement.
A member of this audience is attempting to find the difference in
the costs of raising trout among several of the States. He faces
failure because the States involved have no like method of ascertaining such costs.
The first advantage, then, that would come with uniform ac*Address before the National Association of Cost Accounta nts, Pittsbu rgh Cha pter.
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counting among the States is the possibility of measuring and comparing both like and unlike State activities. By such comparisons
costly and inefficient methods can be discovered and replaced. Thus
uniform accounts among the several States would mean that each
State could check against every other State and reap the benefit
of cooperative assistance. For instance, when the forest commissions of the different States meet together, when safety conferences are being held, or when governors assemble, they will most
certainly be able to speak a more intelligent language if their fiscal
affairs are built upon the same uniform basis of measurement.
Another advantage of uniform state accounting is the assistance
it would give and the pressure it would apply in bringing backward
States up to a normal level in sound accounting practices. Before
the preparation of the Pennsylvania State budget, practically every
budget system used by other States was carefully studied. These
studies brought out clearly the advance in accounting methods
which had been made by certain States, and with equal clearness
the extreme backwardness of others. Such knowledge made public
would inevitably produce active competition for efficiency, and that
means better work for less money.
The moral effect of such competitive uniformity over state
officials and employees would be excellent. There would develop
undoubtedly a commendable pride in having their own States make
a favorable showing as compared with other States.
Hand in hand with this advantage would be the gradual elimination of political gang methods, which could not conform to any
such established procedure. The more light we turn upon crooked
political manipulations the better, and when such manipulations
stand out in bold contrast against the background of the established
practice of forty -eight different States, they are certain to be less
frequent, to say the least.
I am speaking to technical accountants. Therefore, I have tried,
in true professional style, to think of any disadvantage in the establishment of uniform accounts among the States. There is none
that makes a serious appeal to me.
Even the money that would have to be spent in installing uniform accounts would be more than offset, and that promptly, by
direct money savings. The situation that existed in the government of Pennsylvania in January, 1923, could not possibly have
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endured in the face of a comparison of costs with other States.
In the initial work of establishing uniform accounting among
the States, your national organization might most fittingly take thK
lead. It could properly gather information from all the forty -eight
States. It could suggest and supervise the drawing of tentative
uniform classifications, and send them back to the States for their
criticism and revision. If one specific function could be attempted
first, like health, or education, or perhaps game and fish, then
many of the problems and difficulties would be met and solved in a
relatively restricted field. Such a method of approach might make
the further spread of uniformity comparatively easy.
We have rightly prescribed uniform accounts for railways and
other public utilities. That these systems of accounts have been
to the advantage of the business world goes without question. If
business men could be made to see the savings that would come
through uniformity in State accounting— savings through lower
costs, and through lower taxes, to say nothing of the huge gain
in effiiciency —I am certain it would be no difficult task to gain
their support and cooperation.
I believe that this proposition for uniform accounts is feasible,
and that, if intelligently applied, it may produce solid advantages
for the separate States, the Nation, and the business world.
The Pittsburgh Chapter of the National Association of Cost
Accountants will, I hope, consider the possibility of launching this
plan. There would seem to be sound reason for believing that it
would mean a really great step forward in redeeming government
from waste, inefficiency and graft, and basing it upon sound business principles.

RE AD Y O U R B U L L E T I N S
Roy C. Bates, of Kankakee, Ill., writes us, "I certainly appreciate the inexhaustible source of information whi ch comes to me in the form of the Bul leti ns.
No wonder th e Associ a ti on ha s gr own by leaps and
bounds."
1202
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You cost accountants are on the right track when you demand
that each dollar spent shall get a full dollar of productive return,
be it in goods or services. If that is good businese, why is it not
good government also? Here is one way to get it.

WAST E E LIM I NAT IO N AND PRE FER RED
NUMB ERS*
A far - reaching step toward the gradual elimination of huge
wastes in industry and commerce through the replacement of hundreds and often thousands of needless sizes of products in common use by a few scientifically selected sizes, is announced by the
American Engineering Standards Committee following a two year
study of the problem by a special committee of scientists and engineers. The report of the special committee recommends a scientific
system of sizes, called "preferred numbers" to American industrial
executives for a period of practical trial in use.
"The arbitrary and haphazard selection of sizes which is still
common practice has led to enormous wastes for everyone concerned, from manufacturer to consumer," the report states, "but
the scientific basis for sizes which is now offered to industry can
effect the same savings in almost every industry, which has been
achieved in the automobile industry through reduction in number
of styles. The consequent economies of mass production and interchangeability of parts have made tremendous reductions in price
possible."
Some products are manufactured in thousands of sizes when, in
fact, comparatively few are necessary, the report continues. The
new system can be applied with saving to almost every commodity,
from bread to machinery, from handbags to packing cases.
The progression of sizes from the smallest to the largest, scientifically, rather than by chance, and the elimination of slight differences for which no need exists, is the purpose of the "preferred
numbers." With this system, as the sizes become larger, the difference between successive sizes becomes greater. The system is
*Announcement of American Engineering Standards Committee.
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not revolutionary, according to the report, since it is, in principle,
in constant use. For example, a purchaser might buy a half ounce
or one ounce or two ounces of a drug at the drug store, but he
would not buy sixteen and one -half or seventeen ounces. He
would instead buy one pound or one and one -half pounds or two
pounds. Thus there would be a difference of perhaps a half ounce
in small purchases; but since such a small difference would be insignificant in large purchases, the difference is perhaps a half
pound or a pound.
The application of this principle to manufacturing where insignificant differences in size are continually found, even in articles
of large dimensions, would simplify manufacture, distribution and
purchase, the report says. The manufacturer could use fewer machines and apply the principles of mass production with resultant
economy. The distributor, needing fewer sizes in his stock, could
reduce his inventories and sales costs and effect numerous attendant economies. The consumer, not faced with slight differences
whose purpose he cannot understand or utilize, would find his buying problems simplified, and he would be able to replace worn out
or defective materials far more easily than at present, according
to the report.
Sizes are increased by a fixed percentage under the system of
preferred numbers. Thus, if six curtain rods from one foot to ten
feet in length, inclusive, are needed, the sizes would be 1, 1.6, 2.5,
4, 6 and to feet respectively, each being sixty percent larger than
the next smaller. The same numbers could be used for still larger
sizes. Thus, for rubber tubing the standard lengths might be io,
16, 25, 4o, 6o and loo feet. Larger and smaller numbers are
readily obtained by a shift of the decimal point. Likewise, sizes
can be spaced close together or far apart, by having 5, 10, 20 or 40
steps between i and
or between io and loo, as the needs of
each case may require. The nationwide adoption of this system
would increase the degree of interchangeability among goods manufactured in different parts of the country.
The American Engineering Standards Committee, which acted
as the central administrative body in the study of preferred numbers, is a national standardizing organization made up of represen-
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tatives of national associations, industrial groups, and federal government departments.
If the preferred numbers are found to work satisfactorily in this
country, as they have abroad, they may be adopted as definite
American Standards, the Committee says.
INCREASED USE O F SIM P LIFIED INVOICE*
The General Electric Company -has just completed a survey of
the invoices which are being received at the company's several
works, and reports gratifying progress toward the general use of
the simplified invoice form. Approximately nineteen per cent of
all the invoices it received were on the simplified form. It is hoped
that other acceptors of the standard will conduct similar surveys
and that the results will be equally encouraging.
*From April 15, 1928, Monthly News Bulletin, U. S.Dep't of Commerce.

SECRETARY'S CORNER
Another of the boys has stepped up the ladder. James T. Johnson, Jr.,
who was the first President of the Springfield Chapter and who later
moved to Scranton where he has been active in the Scranton Chapter and
has also served as President, has just been appointed General Manager of
his firm, The Lackawanna Mills. In addition to being General Manager
he also holds the position of Assistant Treasurer. The steady advancement
of the men who have been active in the Association since the early days
is as great a source of satisfaction to me as it is to them. I get a tremendous kick out of watching the old boys, (some of them will soon have
ten years of membership behind them), move steadily forward and still
retain their interest in the N. A. C. A.
Andrew Carnegie neglected to endow a pension fund for worn out secretaries and I used to spend many sleepless nights worrying about what
would become of me when my joints get too stiff and my voice too thin
for this job. That worry, however, is gradually passing as the circle of
bank directors increases. The latest is M. F. Peterson, Vice- President
of the Springfield Chapter, who has just been elected a Director of the
Springfield National Bank.
For a couple of months now I have been struggling under the burden
of maintaining the high intellectual standard which was set for the Secre-
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tary's Corner a t t he tim e it wa s esta bli shed h oping each week tha t I might
receive some material encou ragement from one of those ma ster minds who
have practically nothing to do between the 10th and the end of each
month. I had almost given up hope, to say nothing of faith and charity,
when the first relief got by the postal censor in the form of a communication from Ma x Monroe, the solemn and elongated comptroller of T he
Inland Ma nu factu ring Compa ny, who ha s just been elected Presiden t of ou r
Dayton Cha pter.
" I have been very much interested in reading what you have had to
sa y in th e n ew dep a rt men t o f t he N A . C. A. Bu lletin k n own a s the "Secreta ry's Column." (T ha nk you , Ma x.)
" I t seems to me that the addition of this feature, which is devoted not
only to accounting but also to subjects of general interest such as philosophy, ethics, temperance, prohibition and public morals, has taken the
Bulletin out of the class of pu rely commercia l pu blications a nd pla ced it on
a higher and more cultural plane. I was particularly impressed by the
moral dra wn from the experience of Abou Ben Adhem.
"I n this connection I would like to cite an analogous experience of my
own a nd one which dea ls with a pa r a llel ca se. A certa in Jewish gentlema n
lived in New York by the name of Aren —Aaron Aren. One day, so the
story goes, he wa s visited by the devil —or perha ps it wa s one of the seven
deadly sins —who suggested that since his last name wa s pronounced like
his Christian name, he should take the necessary legal steps to have it
spelled the same. H e did so a nd as a resu lt his name led all the rest, including Abou Ben Adhem, —in the New York Telephone Directory.
"N ow I have never been able to swallow Einstein's theory but, as you
say, man is a social being and he ought to have some kind of a sta nda rd
for most everything including not only religion and ethics but also relativity. T he moral lesson to be derived from the case I have just related
has been the means by which I have worked out my own solution of this
burning question.
"I think we should have more of this sort of thing in our publications
and in our programs. You rs for the intellectual emancipation of the Accountant."
Then right on top of this ma sterpiece comes an interesting letter from C. J.
Kennerson of the Morse Chain Co., of Ithaca, N. Y., who does not altogether agree with the point of view expressed in the introduction to the
Abou Ben Adhem reprint. One of the things I have always liked about
my relations with the members of this Association is that when they do
not agree with me they never hesitate to tell me so. Aft e r all there is
no grea ter compliment which one ma n can pay to another than to feel at
liberty to disagree with him. I am inclined to think that more of the
world's progress, (if a n y) , has been born of disagreement ra ther than
agreement. There is more mental stimulation in argu ment than in concession. T ha t is probably why so many masterpieces in the realms of
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art, literature and philosophy have been produced in times of war. Peace
is very delightful and restful but not so stimulating.
However, to get back to Mr. Kennerson, as I said, he does not altogether
agree with me and I must frankly admit that this subject of religion on
faith is one which has been open to considerable difference of opinion
for quite a few centuries. I am inclined to think that Mr. Kennerson's
supporters will out - number my own by quite a majority. In support of his
position he sent me a copy of a poem "Omnipotence," by Virgil D. Morse,
one of the executive officers of his company. I wish I could reprint it here,
but unfortunately they do not permit me to spread myself as widely as I
should like. However, it struck me as a very significant fact that a busy
executive should find time in the whirlpool of business to turn his mind
to spiritual things. As Mr. Stevenson sometimes brings out in his talks,
there is after all not a little room for doubt as to whether the happiness
of the individual rests upon material prosperity.
I cannot leave this subject without quoting a paragraph from Mr. Kenn erson's letter, because it is the sort of thing we like to read. He says: "Those
of us who are not located in cities where chapters have been formed necessarily have to rely upon the Bulletins and other literature which comes to
us from your office. I wish to express the satisfaction which I obtain from
the complete information which is supplied in these Bulletins and assure you
that, although it is impossible for me to attend chapter meetings, I consider that I am getting my full money's worth from this source."
One of the interesting developments during the past few years has been
the rapid increase in the number of banking members in our Association.
Almost every chapter now has representatives from the local banking institutions. The first President of our St. Louis Chapter, Arthur F. Barnes,
was Vice- President of Mercantile Trust Company, and Ben Young of
the Commerce Trust Company has just been elected Vice - President of our
Kansas City Chapter. Last week we received applications from the Vice President of the Marine Trust Company and from the Assistant to the
President of the Manufacturers, Traders & Peoples Trust Company, of
Buffalo.

Chapter Meeting Dates
For the benefit of traveling members, meetings occurring within
the next month are scheduled below:
Hawaii —June 26.

Los Angeles —June 19.
San Francisco —June 23.
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Chapter Meeting Notes
BOSTON
T he Boston Chapter held its annual meeting with feasting and song on
Thursda y evening, May 17. T he setting was amid beauty, po.np and circumstance, —the charming Georgian Room of the new Hotel Statler.
T he banquet committee, under the able direction of Clarence B. (eef )
E. (a ter) Rosen, set the price of the tickets with accounting precision at
$2.98, plus 27 cents for a raffle ticket for a chance on the Hotel Statler
or something, making a total shell -out of $3.25.
George W . Ha rbou r, Chapter President, opened the meeting and later
tu rned it over to Clarence.
An orchestra added to the glutinous gu rgle of soup, the soothing siping of coffee and the inspiring crunching of crisp celery, radishes and lettu ce with melodiou s stra ins of jazz.
A bombshell was thrown into the election of officers when the report
of the nominating committee met with a vigorous protest from R. N.
Wa llis against such cut - and -dried railroading methods, who then turned
the tables on us by moving the passage of the slate. So the officers for
1928 -29, duly and peacefully elected, a r e :
President, Stanley C. H . Fitch, Pa tterson, Telle & Dennis; Vice- President, Henry W . Ma ynard, Gillette Sa fety Razor Co.; Secretary- Treasurer,
Clarence B. E. Rosen, Charles F. Rittenhouse & Co.; Directors —Ross G.
Wa lker, Ha rva rd Graduate Business School; Sidney H . Judk ins, Dennison
Ma nu factu ring Co., Fra min gha m; George W . Ha rbou r, T he Stafford Company, Readville ; F. Richmond Fletcher, Scovell, Wellington & Co.; Mabel
D. Paine, T he Ba rta Pr e ss; William S. Kemp, Holtzer -Cabot Electric Co.
Brother Wa l lis wa s t he ma n of the hour. H e not only a dded excitement
to an otherwise stereotyped election, but with the aid of his trick hat he
led the singing, invented a n ew South Seas hula -hula quarter-to- six- razzleda zzle., a nd took a lea ding pa rt, with his fellow - conspirators, F . E . Swisher
a nd C. H. Limbu rger (a ll of the Dennison Manu fa ctu ring Co.), in a two -a ct
dra ma, "Selling a Cost System." T he first two, in the gu ise of "M r . H a r bou r" and " M r . Ma ynard," undertook to work out for "M r . Rittenhou se"
the cost of a "Pa tent Fly Extermina tor," in which the luckless fly falls
fr om a carefu lly baited ladder with a missing ru ng to be dashed to pieces
u pon a gra nite block. As the audience rocked with laughter, the cost was
built up item by item, until the final report showed 20 cents per unit for
raw material, 5 cents for direct labor, 30 cents for overhead, and 50 cents
for the cost of the cost system, making a total cost of $1.05 against a
selling price of $1.00.
A qu a r tette including our versatile Clarence Rosen sa ng nu merou s selections delightfully, and solos by Mr. E . Mau rice Erickson were especially
well received.
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A particularly clever surprise was pulled off by Mr. Charles F. Rittenhouse. After being introduced as a "dancer," he referred to his address
as a "swan- song" since with this year he leaves the board after several
seasons of useful service as Director, Vice - President and President. His
speech slid smoothly into an eulogy of the ladies of the Boston Chapter,
and then of one particular lady, who has served the Chapter faithfully as
secretary and treasurer, and has represented it capably at National Conventions. He presented Mrs. R. H. Kurrelmeyer, formerly Miss Carrie J.
Wallon, on behalf of the Chapter with a handsome sterling silver pitcher
with candelsticks to match.
A skillful and entertaining prestidigitator (Clarence told us how to pronounce it) appeared in the person of William E. Chamberlain, Vice -President of the State Street Trust Company. He presto -ed the digits to some
purpose, delighting the company as much with his charm of manner and
clever flow of words as with his quite professional and talented manipulations of disappearing and reappearing cards.
Followed an auction. Sundry members had contributed products of their
respective companies. Anyway, such of these prizes as had not been
caught in the raffle were auctioned to eager bidders. And Brother Wallis
(once more) made it a perfect day by being the snappiest kind of an
auctioneer, wheedling out the extra dollars, and even selling a gold - plated
tooth brush to one member who was so careless as to nod absently. The
net proceeds, even after deducting the cost of cost accounting, more than
covered the extra doo -dads and fundingusses of the meeting.
BUFFALO
The Buffalo Chapter's May meeting observed the cost pendulum tick
off another successful year. President Knapp opened the meeting by
introducing a number of new members. This had a tendency to assure
us that all is well and that next year will be bigger and better.
The scheduled yearly report of the executive officers was forthcoming.
President Knapp spoke of the outside work in connection with the official
business of the Chapter and urged members to take more interest in
Chapter activities.
Our much sought -after Secretary, Harry Whitney, found it necessary to
be at five different places at the same time so President Knapp presented
his record which was accepted by hearty applause.
Our Treasurer, Gustav C. Kunkel, let us in on Chapter finances, reporting that our heads were still above water financially.
President Knapp then read a section of our new election by -laws and
also the Nominating Committee's report. This was followed by the election of the following officers for the coming year:
President, Henry H. Knapp, Chief Accountant, Buffalo District, Wickwire Spencer Steel Co.; Vice - President, Don R. Marsh, Production Manager, Buffalo Forge Co.; Vice - President and Secretary, Harry W. Whitney,
Assistant Comptroller, Larkin Co., Inc.; Treasurer, Gustav C. Kunkel,
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Ca shier, J. W. Clement Co.; Boa rd of Directors —Fra nk J. Bu tler, Accou ntant, Hewitt Gutta Percha Rubber Corpora tion; H e r b e r t W . Clark, District
Ma na ger, T he American Appraisal Co.; Torbon S. Groot, Pa rtner, Fuller,
Groot & Cock burn; Cla u de O. Ra iney, Accou nta nt, T rico Produ cts Corpora tion; Ha rold E. Smith, Chief Accou nta nt, Black Rock Milling Corpora tion;
Fra n k A. Vo ck ro dt, Engineer in Cost Dept., The Ca rboru ndu m Co.
President Kna pp then explained that in the absence of the scheduled
speaker, M. Finney, the board was unanimous in its decision to fill the
vacancy with home talent.
Vice - President Don R. Ma rsh, Produ ction Ma na ger, Bu ffa lo Forge Company, spok e on Managerial Cost Da ta from a Production Standpoint. Mr.
Ma r sh ga ve a very interesting ta lk tou ching on cost analysis, standa rd cost,
abuse of overhead, statistical value from an administrative standpoint and
the cost accounta nt's responsibility.
Mr. Fred D. Morga n, General Ma na ger, Liquid Veneer Corporation,
talked on Mana gerial Cost Da ta from a Distribution Standpoint. Mr .
Morga n explained the methods employed by his firm in allocating distribution cost to territories, mentioning buying habits, geogra phical location,
and financial condition of the territories involved, all of which materially
affect distribution cost. He stated that distribution cost was twice manufactu ring cost, therefore it offered a richer field for investigation.
Mr. George Shipston, Assistant Treasu rer, Acheson Graphite Company,
spoke on Mana gerial Cost Da ta from a Financial Sta ndpoint. Mr. Ships ton u rged the monthly use of cost statistics in a way tha t reflects business
conditions, mentioning price of policies, returns on investments, purchase
commitments, inventory control, ratios of material, labor, and burden, etc.
Questions were indulged in a fter each of the lectures, which evidenced
unusual interest in the subjects discussed.
CINCINNATI
Yes, suh l It wa s "F u n Nig ht " a t C inc inn a t i C ha p ter on T hu r sda y n igh t,
May 2 6, when 136 members and guests assembled around the festive board
in the Ma rie Antoinette Ballroom of the Hotel Alms for the last regular
meeting of this Chapter for t he 1927 -28 season.
Sweet strains from the Ba ldwin Grand pla yer piano and a violin solo by
Mr. Rotte, fu rnish ed thro u gh the cou rtesy of one of Cincinnati's nationally
known industries, T he Baldwin Pia no Company, started the membership
off in a happy mood. Amid much fun and cleverly improvised situations,
Presid ent Fr a nk wa s pre sented with severa l a rticles a s tok ens of the esteem
in which he is held by the Chapter.
Afte r the fun, temporary cha irma n, J. Thos. Otto, took on a serious
attitude and extolled the accomplishments of Cincinnati Chapter this past
sea son from a cella r position to first pla ce in the T rophy Ra ce, a ll of which
was undeniably due to the able leadership and successful administra tion of
President Fra nk . T o ever remind him of the success which crowned his
untiring efforts, he wa s presented with one of Cincinna ti's finest a rt produ cts,
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a handsome Rockwood vase. Needless to say, Tom was deeply moved
by this expression of Cincinnati Chapter's appreciation and ably responded,
thanking the officers, directors and members for their hearty co- operation
and support which furnished not only the impetus but the momentum for
keeping Cincinnati Chapter on top throughout the entire season. Realizing
that such unprecedented success which Tom had during the past year was
undoubtedly due to an underlying influence or inspiration of some kind,
Mr. Otto ventured the opinion that there must be a woman in the case. A
sergeant -of -arms was appointed to find the woman, who proved to be Mrs.
Thos. B. Frank. A beautiful bouquet of roses was presented to her with
a request for forgiveness for the many sacrifices she had made in allowing
a vagabond husband to devote so much of his time to the N. A. C. A.
The speakers of the evening were then presented. The first speaker was
L. P. Alford, Vice- President of the Ronald Press and Editor of
Manufacturing Industries, New York City. The value of scientific management and the relation of cost accounting and its value to management were
forcibly brought out by Mr. Alford. The value of personnel and safety
work in industry were also stressed. A lively forum followed his request
for an explanation of the wide difference in the sales values of products
per 1000 man hours in various industries from soap manufacturing at $8,000
to textiles, shoes and cotton at the bottom of the list with around $1,150.
After a brief intermission, the President announced that we would proceed
with the election of officers and directors. The following were then duly
elected to serve for the ensuing year: President, J. Thos. Otto; Vice Presidents, Edgar Swick and A. Chas. Guy; Treasurer, John G. Haefner;
Secretary, Alfred S. Sear; Directors —H. J. Rieth, John P. Decker, Edward P. Rush, Robert M. Thornberry, C. C. Slete, George H. Klusmeyer.
Resuming the regular program, the chairman introduced G. R. Lohnes,
Comptroller of The National Cash Register Company, Dayton, Ohio, President of Dayton Chapter, our neighbor and runner up in the Trophy Race.
His topic was "Budgeting for Sales and Production," a job assigned to
him by the president of his company many years ago. He told how he did
it and how comparatively easy it is. Considering the wide distribution and
the multiplicity of styles and sizes of cash registers, you must be a
mighty good budgeter to have a spread of only $54 in the P. & L. statement
between budget and actual in one particular month. In the vernacular of
the street, we will say that "Mr. Lohnes knows his oil" when it comes
to budgeting.
CLEVELAND
The regular meeting of Cleveland Chapter was held Wednesday evening, May 16, 1928, at Hotel Winton. Dinner was served at 6:30 P.M.,
followed by meeting and speaker's period at 7:30 P.M.
This event was our annual meeting and the election of officers and directors
for the coming year. The Nominating Committee, comprising Messrs.
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Logan Monroe, P . J. Christman and W . R. Miles presented the following
nomina tions which were a pproved a nd elected:
Preside nt, W. L. King, Department of Utilities, City of Cleveland; Vice Presidents, J. O. Ka ser, T he Glidden Company; A. P. Delahunt, T he
Mechanical Rubber Company; Secretary, R. J. Bauer, Strong Cobb & Co.,
Inc.; Treasu rer, W . A. Rutz, T he American Mu ltigra ph Compa ny; Directors—W. E. Boyce, Fisher Body Compa ny; G. J. Lehma n, Tou che Niven
& Co.; G. E . Middleton, Steel & Tubes, Inc.; W . A. Rowe, T he Osborn
Mfg . Co.; W . G. Schulz, Perfection Stove Co.; M. N. Wrig ht, Monroe
Calcu la ting Machine Co.
Don Smith, retiring. President, introduced the new officers and directors
and thanked the members of Cleveland Cha pter for the splendid co- operation his administration received during the past year. T he new officers
and directors pledged their support to our new President, Mr. King, for
continuing the work of this Chapter the coming year.
Ou r attendance contest wa s brought to a close with Captain Boyce and
his team fa r in the lead. Kerna l King announced that the winning team
will be honored with a dinner at our Ju ne meeting befitting their efforts
for attendance during the past year.
Arra ngements have been completed by R. J. Bau er and his committee
for the annual ou ting which takes place Wednesday afternoon and evening
Ju ne 27, 1928, at Regnatz, Wa rr en Road, Lakewood, Ohio.
T he subject for this meeting wa s "Iron Ore Accounting" by Mr. V. P .
Geffine, Au ditor of Cleveland -Cliffs Iron Co. At the eleventh hour Mr.
Geffine was ca lled ou t of town and Mr. Geffine delega ted Ho wa rd E . I sh a m ,
Chief Ore Accountant, to ha ndle this subject in his absence.
Mr . Isha m covered the entire phase of Ore Accounting and presented
the members with maps and data dea ling with the ore industry. As their
ore mines are located in the Lake Su perior region and the ore is tra nsported to La ke Erie ports, the loading and transportation costs present
problems in themselves. T he storing of ore at Lake Erie ports presents
an inventory pro blem a s the ore ha s been sold bu t held for fu tu re delivery.
T he va rio u s gra des of ore mu st be considered and stored accordingly.
Mr. Isha m outlined the equipment required for ore mining, the maintenance cost and how costs are ha ndled d u ring th e winter months when it is
necessa ry to cea se opera tions a t the mines a t the close of navigation on the
Great Lakes.
T he entire speaker's period was allotted to Mr . Isha m and he closed his
talk at adjournment time. His address on Ore Accounting wa s very interesting and well appreciated by all members and gu ests.
COLUMBUS
T he annual meeting of the Columbus Chapter wa s held at the Chittenden
Hotel, Monday evening, Ma y 28, and the members and guests were well
enterta ined by a mu sica l a nd voca l progra m furnished throu gh the courtesy
o f M r . Da lton of T he Colu mbu s Beveling & Silvering Compa ny.
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Reports were received from the officers and directors covering the various activities of the Chapter and President Lee T. Assion reviewed the
progress made by the Chapter during the few months since its organization
last fall. The members are deeply indebted to President Lee T. Assion and
the other officers and directors for the splendid work which has been accomplished in such a short time. Columbus Chapter is now one of the
thirteen class "A" chapters.
The following officers and directors were unanimously elected to serve
for the ensuing year: President, J. B. Heckert, The Ohio State University;
First Vice - President, U. A. Nystrom, The Marion Steam Shovel Company,
Marion, Ohio; Second Vice- President, C. B. Harpster, Moores & Ross, Inc.;
Treasurer, C. P. Willcox, The Columbus Union Oil Cloth Company; Sectary, W. H. Moreland, The National Glove Company; Board of Directors
—James O. Tripp, Public Accountant and Tax Attorney; H. J. Patterson,
The Columbus Show Case Company; Lee T. Assion, The Buckeye Steel
Castings Company; E. X. Taylor, The Jeffrey Manufacturing Company;
N. C. Harmon, Public Accountant; R. S. Willcox, The Ohio State University.
The principal speaker of the evening was G. R. Lohnes, Comptroller
of The National Cash Register Company, Dayton. The subject was
"Budgeting for Sales and Production." As The National Cash Register
Company is one of the pioneers in the installation of budget methods and
as Mr. Lohnes is actively connected with the administration of the various
budgets established by his company, his address was unusually interesting
and instructive. Following the presentation of this subject, a lengthy
question period ensued which disclosed the interest aroused by Mr. Lohnes'
address.
Through the courtesy of The Marion Steam Shovel Company, Marion,
Ohio, U. A. Nystrom of that company presented motion pictures covering the manufacture and use of steam shovels. As these pictures showed
in detail a number of the manufacturing processes and operations incident
to the manufacture of steam shovels, and also showed various types of
shovels in active service, they were very instructive. While the pictures
were being shown, Mr. Nystrom explained the cost accounting and engineering methods used by his company in connection with this product. Columbus
Chapter has seven members from this organization.
Columbus Chapter anticipates still further progress during the coming
fiscal year and the first joint meeting of the President and newly elected
Board of Directors is scheduled for June 4 to develop preliminary plans
relative to the entire program for the coming year.

c'

DAYTON
M. M. Monroe, Assistant Treasurer and Controller of the Inland Manufacturing Company, was elected President of the Dayton Chapter of the
National Association of Cost Accountants at the annual meeting held at the
Engineei flub, Tuesday night. Other officers elected at the meeting were:
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L. G. Battelle, Vice - President; C. L. Kingsbury, Second Vice - President;
C. E. O'Neil, Secreta ry; C. T . Weber, T rea su rer; Al H . Ma hrt, Director in- Charge, Enterta inment; F . B. Stilwell, Director -in- Charge, Membership;
L. H . Miller, Director -in- Charge, Pr o gr a ms; T . W . Eustis, Director -inCharge, Publica tions; R. R. Waddell, Director -in- Charge, Pu blicity; and
H . E . Wall, Director -in- Charge, Research a nd Sta ndardization.
In addition to his election as Chapter President for the coming year,
Mr. Monroe was also the speaker for t he technical session which followed
the business meeting. In presenting his paper on "Incentives for Execu tives" he urged the members to interest themselves in the important problem now facing industry, that of furnishing a stronger incentive to executives in ord er to stimu la te their interest in the ta sk s a t ha nd. "It ha s been
sa id tha t the beginning of economic wisdom is a n a pprecia tion of wha t men
wa nt when they exert themselves," Mr . Monroe continued. "If we are to
stimulate the executive to exert himself to the fullest extent we must
first find ou t wha t he wants. It m a y well be said that different incentives
are necessa ry for different execu tives —that wha t might be a powerfu l stimu lative for one man would fail to arouse any interest whatever in another.
T ha t may be. T h er e a r e some men who do not require the application of
a stimula tive to do their best work ."
Fo r the execu tives who are not exceptions, according to Mr. Monroe,
there are three principal wants or universal ambitions: an opportunity for
advancement, the ambition to make a good showing, and sa tisfying the
desire o f t he executive to sha re in the profits of the business in proportion
to the value of services rendered —that is, something in addition to the
ordina ry salary for extra ordinary results obtained.
Other papers were read, the most important of these being a review of
the year's technical sessions by George Schoenberg, a research report by
William A. Ullrich, a meeting report by Mr. Ma hrt, a publicity report by
Mr. Waddell, and a genera l report by Mr . O'Neil.
G. R. Lohnes, retiring Chapter President, wa s presented with a silver
cigaret lighter in a pprecia tion of his work du rin g the pa st year.

DETROIT
T he final meeting of the season was held on May 17 in the General
Motors Building. About fifty -five attended the dinner preceding the meeting. Specia l entertainment wa s provided which drew repeated appla use from
the diners. T he grou p singing displayed unusual pep and Mr. Foy was
felicitous in his choice of numbers.
T he meeting started with a business session which included the election
of officers and some rema rks by Mr. Crusoe relative to the progress and
aims of the Cha pter.
T he address of the evening wa s given by H . J. C. Henderson, Director
of Sales and Advertising of the Fisher Body Corp., Division of General
Motors. H e presented a ca refu lly prepared paper on "Sa les Sta tistics and
Field Resea rch —Valu e a s a n a id to Fina ncia l Foreca sting." Mr. Henderson
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pointed out that of the large number originally entered in the auto manufacturing business, only about thirty now remained, and of this number
twelve manufacturers now produced ninety -five per cent of the total car output. He attributed this elimination of the many and the concentration of
manufacture in the hands of the few to the superior management of the
few guided by adequate information on the public demands. He pictured
the automotive industry as now well informed as to sales possibilities for
any class car and any section of the country, both as to new sales and
replacements, also the volume of parts business to be expected. This has all
been made possible by statistical information on automobile productions and
registrations and by the assistance of the dealer organizations throughout
the country. Thus the possibilities in the domestic market are all pretty well
known in advance, and this enables the manufacturer to plan his production
schedules and the financing of his enterprise on some definite basis. Only
with such definite plans upon which to build the financing structure can
the risk of the business be reduced and the manufacturers be enabled to
operate successfully and efficiently.
Upon concluding his talk Mr. Henderson replied to a number of questions
from the floor. Mr. Crusoe acknowledged the influence of Major Wm.
Butler in securing Mr. Henderson to address the Chapter and the meeting
adjourned with a rising vote of thanks to the speaker.
ERIE
Each year Erie Chapter devotes its final session to seeing the problems
which confront some industry in our city. Hammermill is a word to conjure with both in Erie and throughout the country. Starting from "scratch"
but a short thirty years ago it has risen to the foremost position in the bond
paper industry and has built up a most enviable record for employee loyalty,
plant morale, quality, and service. On Monday afternoon the members and
their invited guests visited the plant of Hammermill Paper Company.
Guides were provided and, in small groups, the members were piloted
through the vast establishment. The outstanding feature of the plant is the
wonderful spirit displayed by men and management alike and it must be this
spirit which, coupled with the standards of quality which this morale maintains, has put Hammermill in the position which it enjoys today. Tired but
thoughtful, the groups trooped back to the large rest room maintained in
the plant and were welcomed by "our own" Emory A. Austin, auditor of
the company. Mr. Austin then introduced H. F. Obermanns, general
superintendent of the company, who answered a number of technical questions asked on paper making. A. E. Frampton, advertising manager
of Hammermill, then spoke of the novel advertising policy of the company
and explained a number of the difficulties which are encountered by his
department in "putting over" Hammermill paper. Each guest was presented
with a "Working Kit" of Hammermill papers, forms and descriptive literature, all arranged specially for accountants.
The meeting program was then adjourned for dinner which was served
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in the compa ny resta ura nt to the Chapter a s guests of the compa ny. Following the stra wberry shortcake we went back to the meeting and held an
election of officers which resulted as follows:
President, Ea rl C. Snell, Griswold Mfg . Compa ny; vice - president, Fra nk
E. Lockrow, General Electric Company; vice - president, C. A. Kuhn, H . F .
Wa tson Compa ny; secreta ry- trea su rer, Fra ncis M. Ha mmond, General Electric Company. Directors —J. J. Brown, J. J. Brown Au dit Compa ny; Arthu r
E. Boldt, Metric Meta l Compa n y; Rob ert B. Luce, Continental Rubber Co.;
Ra ymo nd A. Johnson, America n Accou nting Corpora tion; George W . Ca rr,
Ha mmermill Pa per Company; Stanley P . Miller, McCrosky Tool Corporation, Meadville, Pa .
Aft e r the election Fra nk Lockrow presented the annual report of the
Chapter which showed a very satisfactory condition. Aft e r spending some
time in discu ssing activities to "k eep ou r ha nd in" du ring the su mmer, President Pa u l Lemmon called for a rising vote of thank to the Ha mmermill
Pa per Company a nd its officers and execu tives which wa s heartily given a nd
then entertained a motion for adjournment. Out -of -town visitors on this
occa sion were Cha pter members from Mea dville with severa l gu ests a nd Mr.
C. W . Christma n, Business Machine Company, Cleveland.

HAWAII
Twenty -three members and thirteen guests attended the extra meeting of
the Ha waii Cha pter held in the Blu e Room, You ng Hotel, Honolulu, Tuesday evening, May 8. A good dinner was enjoyed between six - thirty and
eight o'clock, when President Muller called the meeting to order. Business, except for a cou ple of reports from the officers, was sidetracked and
Mr. Atherton Richards, treasu rer of Castle & Cooke, Ltd., and its several
su ga r planta tions, was introduced as the spea k er of the evening. His topic
was "Va lu a tions of Indu stria ls."
Mr. Richards ga ve the primary bases of valuation as : (1 ) Demand
and Su pply of Capital, (2 ) Risk Involved. He ca lled a ttention to the situ a tion in 1 9 1 9 , when a y ield of 8 per cent o r more wa s exp ected, and in 1928
when investments a re being ma de every da y on which only 3 or 4 p er cent
can be realized. The conclu sion from this comparison is tha t a mu ch grea ter
su pply of ca pita l is rea dy to invest a t the present time.
T he element of risk is a very decided one and the rapid cha nges taking
place in the industrial world today tend to increase the risks. Richards
cited su ch exa mp les a s: New processes in the ma nu fa cture of lea ther; the
introduction of Rayon in the silk indu stry; entry of new lacquers, ducoes,
etc., in the paint business. Risks differ in the various industries. In the
determination of the rate based on these different risks a well -known
au thority gives the following four classes— percentages are on net earnings,
not on cash dividends —(a) 10 %4 5% low risk ; (b) 15 % -20010 medium
risk s; (c) 20 % -25% hig h; (d) over 2 5% very high. In class "a ," for instance, would be found only tremendously la rge industrials with enormous
resources.
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T he ca ne su ga r indu stry in Ha wa ii, lik e a ny other agricu ltu ral pu rsu it, is
su bject to the will of God. Crop fa ilu res du e to drou ghts or destruction by
plant pests are probabilities. Besides the increasing material costs, the
question of labor, the matter of leased lands and unreasonable rent asked
at the expira tion of lea ses, there is the big qu estion of the ta riff. Cu ba ca n
deliver su ga r in New York at arou nd $ 40 or $ 45 per ton —a figu re far below
Ha waii's lowest cost to produce. The elements of risk in the su ga r bu siness
here, therefore, are considera ble. This expla ins why it ta k es a cash dividend
of fro m 8 to 12 per cent to a ttra ct investors to purcha se loca l sugar stocks.
T he speaker went into considerable deta il relative to the various methods
used in arriving at valuation of industrial enterprises. These wer e: (1 )
Exa mina tion of balance sheet, with consideration given to salability of
different kinds of assets, matters of management, public confidence in the
business, wideness of market, type of business; (2) reproduction valu es;
(3 ) capitalizing earnings —(a) past profits, (b) estimated future profits;
(4) capitalizing cash dividends; (5 ) liquidation estimates, and (6 ) using
stock ma rk et quota tions.
When a sk ed wha t meth od he favors, Mr. Richards replied that personally
he liked the capita lizing of estima ted fu ture profits, a s tha t was wha t a bu yer
is always interested in. There has come therefore the forecast of future
earnings. In the cane sugar business we have a very logical basis to do
that on, having the necessary historical data — yields, costs, prices received,
etc. Allowing for proba ble changes, this will reflect a fa ir pictu re of wha t
ma y be reasonably expected in the futu re.
KANSAS CITY
T he Ma y me eti ng o f t he Ka n sa s City Chapter was held Monda y, Ma y 2 8 ,
at the Meadow Lake Country Club. T he a fter noon wa s devoted to a round
of golf. R. P. Michaelson and David Peter tied for low score, Leo C.
La nge won the booby prize for the highest score a nd Ra lp h Innis topped all
for the nu mber of ba lls in the lak e. Other prizes were won by C . H. Sigler,
M. E. Ca rter, Neil G. Lilley, E. J. Anderson a nd E. N. D a niels for va riou s
accomplishments with the little pill a nd clu bs.
T he evening hour was "La dies' Night." A delightful dinner wa s served
while music was furnished by the orchestra. T om Dunn led the singing
with Miss Ha zel Scott at the piano. W e were also fa vored with a solo by
Oscar Henderson and Miss Enright.
Miss Rebecca Dunn gave a
recitation to the delight of all those present. T he evening's enterta inment
was in cha rge of Tom Du nn who a cquitted himself with honors.
Business was tabooed at this meeting. The only exception was election
of the officers for the ensu ing year. The recommenda tion of the Nomina ting
Committee of which L. C. La nge was chairma n was accepted, a nd the following were decla red elected: President, Ea rl N. Daniels; vice - president, R. P.
Michaelson; vice - president, B. E . You ng; treasurer, J. D. M. Crockett;
secretary, E. J. Dillon. Directors — Wallace M. Agin, J. Gordon Flynn,
Da vid Peter, G. S. W a y ma n, C . H. Sigle r, a nd R . R. McCreight.
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Neil G. Lilley, the retiring president, who had been president from the
orga nization of the Cha pter, was presented a ha ndsome golf ba g a s a tok en of
the love and esteem of the Chapter for his admirable services during the
two yea rs of its existence. Ra lph Innis in a speech of no ordina ry cleverness presented the bag expressing the hope that it would prove to be a
source of genuine pleasure.
Da ncing a nd ca rd pla ying held the a ttention of a ll u ntil a la te hou r. Both
members and guests expressed themselves as having spent a happy and delightful time.
Secretary Dill on brou ght to the attention of the meeting the progra m of
the Interna tional Meeting to be held in New York in June. W e were
greatly plea sed to ha ve with u s Na tional President- elect, F. L. Sweetser.

LOS ANG EL ES
The regular monthly meeting of the local Chapter of N. A. C. A. was
held on the evening of May 22 at the Chamber of Commerce Building.
President Sta nford called the meeting to order and announced that the
first order of business was election of officers for the ensuing year. T he
Nomina ting Committee pla ced in nomination the present incu mbents withou t
change. Director Kra tz resigned and there were placed in nomination two
additional directors. Upon proper resolution, nominations were declared
closed a nd the secretary instructed to ca st a ballot.
Ma rtin W . Allen, sales and advertising mana ger for the Adohr
Crea mery Company a nd the Adohr Stock Fa rm s, wa s the principal speaker
of the evening, his subject being "Advertising, a Technical Problem." In
a concise and able manner, Mr. Allen drove home the fact that throu gh
misspent advertising effort more money is squandered than through any
other channel of commercial activity. Mr. Allen thinks that by analyzing
the procedure employed by a few organizations in arriving at the yearly
advertising budget, it is not ha rd to u ndersta nd why there is such a waste.
The chief execu tive in planning a new fa ctory bu ilding ca lls in architects
and engineers of recognized ability. Money is spent and the plant is constru cted in strict a ccorda nce with pla ns a nd recommenda tions ma de by these
specialists. T he advertising program of many a la rge organization is too
often the whim or fancy of the executive who has arrived at his conclusions withou t the advice or cou nsel of one trained in the psychology of pu blic appeal. The fixing of the budget should be determined on ' a scientific basis,
taking into consideration the objective the sales department is desirous of
reaching a nd which is reasonable of a tta inment. T he advertising mana ger,
as director of the budget, shou ld be a man tra ined a nd qua lified throu gh pa st
experience so to pla n his ca mpaign in a n u nhampered wa y tha t a sa tisfa ctory
sales volume will be rea ched. T he a dvertising ma n is a professional; he is
a psychologist, a word ca rpenter, a nd by the proper direction of these qu a lifications he is a ble to bu ild sa les.
An interesting discussion followed Mr. Allen's talk.
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Ray C. Perkins, controller for the Adohr Creamery Company, as
a member speaker discussed, "Advertising Costs as Applied to Unit Costs."
He gave an outline of the method employed in the distribution of dairy
products, both wholesale and retail. Each package of each product is given
a unit value and one - twelfth of the yearly advertising budget is pro-rated
each month over the total unit sales for the month. He stated that their
monthly units approximated one million and that the advertising spread to
the unit was about two mills.
In the retail division, each package is considered a unit; a quart of milk,
a pint of milk, half pint of cream, package of cottage cheese, etc.
We are pleased to announce that our genial and efficient secretary,
Ray S. Marshall, successfully passed the recent C. P. A. examination. The
Chapter herewith extends him hearty congratulations.
PITTSBURGH
Pittsburgh Chapter regular meeting was held Wednesday, May 16, at
the Fort Pitt Hotel. We were very well pleased to have fifty -two members and guests at the dinner.
The general subject for discussion at the meeting was "The Controller's
Duties" which was subdivided under the topics: accounts and audits
analysis and statistics, budgets, standards and standard practice work, other
duties — insurance, taxes, office management, etc. During the meeting it
was disclosed that the comptroller should have a close and intimate knowledge of the business and its operations inasmuch as his work deals with
every function of the business. He should have a keen working knowledge
of selling, advertising and production. He should also be well versed in
taxation and know the fundamental laws pertaining to business.
The functions of the comptroller may be divided into two groups: (1)
those that are inherent in the position and exist wherever comptrollerships
are established, and (2) those that are special.
The first class of duties consists of the supervision of the corporation's
accounting and the custody of the corporate records. The details of the
accounting are to be carried out by competent assistants under his direction.
The comptroller should supervise the preparation of financial statements for
the officials, directors, and stockholders. Statistical data are gathered under
his direction. He is responsible for all internal audits. The preparation of
the budget and its operation fall under his direct supervision.
The second class of duties are so numerous that it was almost impossible
to cover them. A comptroller is more than a recorder of historical information. He should be an aid and an advisor to the management. When
there is a question involving change in prices, change in basic sales plan,
rebuilding of plants, or questions concerning policies of one kind or another,
the comptroller is usually requested to present his ideas.
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ROCHESTER
At ou r fina l meeting of the sea son, the Rochester Cha pter look ed forwa rd
to J. P. Jorda n a s the spea k er, bu t a s he wa s u na voida bly deta ined, we were
fortu nate in getting Charles L. Ha rpha m, manager of manufa cturing
for F. C. Hu yck & Sons of Albany.
Mr. Ha rpha m has had considerable experience in the textile industry and
in hi s ta lk o n "A N e w E r a for the Cost Accounta nt," he u sed conditions in
his own plant as exa mples of the importance to indu stry tha t the cost a ccou ntant has, and declared that in the fu tu re the a ccounta nt will be called on to
study in grea ter detail than at present advertising, sales and distribution
questions. In the pa st, he sa id, too mu ch interest wa s shown by this division
in indu stry in simple manu fa ctu ring costs.
Our president, Za hrt Augustine, explained in general the plans for the
New York Convention and several responded to the request as to their
intention of attending the conference. Jim McGee is making all arra ngements and assu red the fellows of plea sant transportation and sufficient provisions.
Tenor solos were sung by Gilbert Quigley of New York City, who we
a lmo st c la im a s one of ou r gro u p no w a s he h a s fa vored u s with selections
several times.
A report of the Nominating Committee was ma de a nd the following officers
and directors were elected: President, E. S. LaRose ; vice - presidents, I . W .
Briggs and G. P. Spa lding; trea surer, E. B. Dineen; secretary, W . G.
Lyons; and directors, J. L. McGee, R. F. Leinen, J. D. Smith, H. McNeilly,
C. D. T homy, a nd G. W. Su tton.
ST. L O U I S
T he St. Louis Chapter brou ght its activities for the cu rrent year to a
close on May 1 5 wi th a b ig pa rt y a t t he Gatesworth Hotel. T he members,
having been duly warned to leave their accounting troubles at the office,
turned ou t with their wives for the sole purpose of a good time.
During the dinner, we were entertained by music, singing, the Dancing
Dolls, and one of those snake charmers —you know.
Aft er din ner the election of officers for the ensu ing yea r took place with
the following resu lts: President, J. J. Lang, certified public accou nta nt;
vice - president, Charles A. Rena rd, Pu rina Mills; treasurer, F r a n k F . Simon,
Wa g ner Electric Corporation; secretary, George C. Hetlage, G. C. Hetla ge
& Company, appraisers. Directors —T. F . Holtz, Con P. Cu rren Printing
Company; A. L. Anderson, American Ca r Co mpa ny; Wa l t e r A. Robertson,
Fisher Bod y Compa ny; Alexa nder Henderson, Eva ns & Ho wa rd Fire Brick
Company; E. F. Conner, Conner, Ash & Company, accountants; Otto W .
Noll, W m . R. Wa rn er Company.
At the clase of our business meeting the orchestra became busy and
da ncing a nd bridge were the order of the evening. W e had a gra nd, good
time and the good fellowship should have good results in our next year's
activities.
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SAN FRANCISCO
The annual meeting of the San Francisco Chapter was held on May 28,
1928. The following officers and directors were elected for the term beginning September 1, 1928: President, J. Hugh Jackson, Graduate School of
Business, Stanford University; 1st vice - president, V. P. Brockhouse, National Carbon Company; 2nd vice - president, E. W. Hodges, Pacific Gas &
Electric Company; secretary, R. G. Lauer, Castorlube Refining Company;
treasurer, H. H. Wait, Fisher Body St. Louis Company. Directors —A. J.
Carson, Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery; Benj. E. Jordan, Burroughs
Adding Machine Company; C. T. Tinker, California Culvert Company; H.
J. Cooper, Cerf & Cooper; A. S. Kayser, Bass - Hueter Paint Company;
F. E. Miles, Western Sugar Refinery.
It will be noted that we have included offices of second vice - president and
treasurer as additions to the previous positions making up the board of
directors. We fell that the growth of the Chapter requires this increase.
President Jackson gave a short address in which he reviewed the history of the N. A. C. A. and the growth of the San Francisco Chapter.
He stated that the growth of the Chapter during the past year was due*
not so much to the present administration but to the loyalty and devotion
of previous officials under Past Presidents Strong and Queen, who had
built a firm foundation.
During the course of the talk, Professor Jackson made the statement
that any member accepting the National Presidency was in duty bound to
visit all the chapters, and should be accompanied by the National Secretary.
We on the Coast feel that we have a right to expect a visit from the
National Secretary at least once every two years. The Pacific Coast chapters
are of sufficient importance to warrant National Headquarters making an
appropriation for the Secretary's tour to the West. We note that the
Eastern chapters are being continuously visited by the National Secretary
and feel that the Western chapters are not given their share of the National administration although contributing their share of the funds from
which Eastern chapter visits are made.
The Chapter went on record as favoring the adoption of 13 monthly
periods each year in business, with a view of ultimately creating a public
opinion which will be favorable to the 13 -month calendar year.
The board of directors is adopting a new policy pertaining to board meetings. At each meeting of the board, five members of the Chapter will be
invited to attend in order to form some idea of the administration requirements of the Chapter and to assist the board by their suggestions. We
feel that this will create a greater general interest among the members, and
the board feels sure that it will profit by their suggestions.
The "piece de resistance" of the evening was a satirical sketch written for
the San Francisco Chapter, and dedicated to the rank and file of the
N. A. C. A., by Adrian Metzger and August J. Carson, which deals with
the tribulations of the cost accountant, and is based upon personal experiences of the authors. The sketch was entitled:
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"PRESENTING THE MONTHLY STATEMENT"
(A Page from Life)
CAST
Partner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A d r i a n Metzger
CostAccountant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A . J. Carson
Credit Man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V . P. Brockhouse
Office Boy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L . M. Bernha rdt
Shipping Clerk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R . G. Lau er
T he sketch is being revised by the au thors in order to more clearly express the dialect. On completion of the revision, a copy of the sketch will
be furnished National Headqu arters.
SCRANTON
T he Scra nton Chapter held its regu la r meet ing o n Ma y 2 2 in the private
dining room of the Hotel Casey. President Benjamin L. La thrope was
in the chair. It looked for a while as if we would have to conduct an
overflow meeting to take care of the crowd. As it was about a dozen of
ou r m ost prom inen t mem bers wer e co mpel led t o a d jou r n to the ca feteria to
ea t, but ma naged to squ eeze into the room for the meeting.
One of the outstanding features of the evening was the election of the
officers and directors for the coming year. T his wa s accomplished without any bloodshed or ballot fra ud and leaves everybody pretty well satisfied with the results.
W e had two speakers and a considerable amount of discussion. T he
redoubtable Thoma s A. Wa llingford, of the Hendrick Ma nu fa ctu ring Compa ny of Ca rbonda le, spok e interestingly on the su bject, "Milea ge Allowa nce
to Employees Using Own Cars on Company Business." R. M. Sheridan,
of the Interna tional Business Machine Company, was the other speaker.
H e discussed "Inventory Control."
Pla ns for a ttending the na tiona l convention to be held in New York City
in June, were discussed. It was decided that the members of the Chapter
attending the sessions should wear the recently adopted cha pter colors,
white a nd bla ck .
Scra nton Chapter completed its technical program for the season with a
specia l meeting held in the ma in dining room of the Elk s' Clu b a t Bingha mton, on Monday evening, May 28, with a total attendance of sixty- seven,
fifteen of whom were Chapter members, and fifty -two guests from Scra nton, Carbondale, Bingha mton, Syracu se and Endicott.
T he facilities of the Elk s' Club were secured throu gh the good offices
of Ja mes Gray of the Brewer- Titchener Corporation. A fine chicken
dinner wa s served, to which every one present did full justice, and then
the retiring president of the Chapter introduced the president- elect, A.
W . Crossma n, tre a su rer of the Pennsylva nia Appraisa l Company.
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Mr. Crossman stressed the importance of the coming Ninth International
Cost Conference and also urged the early organization of a Binghamton
Chapter, stating that during the coming year Scranton will welcome to its
membership all Binghamton applicants, but expressing the hope that the
Binghamton membership would soon be large enough to warrant a local
organization.
Following Mr. Crossman, Harry D. Anderson, resident manager for
Messrs. Scovell, Wellington & Company at Syracuse, presented the subject
"Developing a Cost System." A typical problem in typed form was submitted to the members and guests and then Mr. Anderson proceeded to
bring out suggestions from the floor as to the best way in which to meet
the various questions raised. His handling of the situation was very stimulating, and as the opinions expressed were by no means unanimously accepted, some good- natured banter resulted. The arguments took up the best
part of two hours, and as the questions and answers shot back and forth
like bullets, hitting the mark more often than not, no one thought of quitting until the speaker, out of consideration for those who had sixty miles
to travel back to their homes before morning, called a halt.
A. W. Hoffman and R. A. Maxwell were the committee in charge, and
they surely do know how to put over a special meeting. The musical program was A -1, and the dinner a gustatory epic.
Scranton Chapter also held a "special" in Carbondale, Pa., on Thursday
evening, May 24, at The American House. Tom Wallingford was the
host on this occasion and Martin Kennedy gave a fine talk on life insurance, with especial reference to business insurance, and the creation of
life insurance trusts.
SYRACUSE
A banker's friend was very ill with anemia and a blood transfusion had
been decided upon. The banker offered himself for the operation. His
blood proved satisfactory to the doctors and the operation was performed.
The next morning the banker called up to find out how his friend was
coming along and he was shocked to learn of his death. Death certificate
stated "Frozen to Death."
Irving D. Perry, publicity director of the City Bank Trust Company, Syracuse, told the above on his fraternity but hastened to add that the common
idea of a banker's coldness was overstated. Probably some of us without
collateral could give him an argument on that. Thrift was the subject
treated. Economics up to date might have been a good title. For that was
the gist of his subject. There are at least three reasons for individual saving: (1) Civic duty —needs of the community; (2) opportunities —to take
advantage of favorable situations that may present themselves— witness Ford,
Carnegie, Astor, Rockefeller, etc.; (3) old age—at the age of twenty-five
any given hundred men forty years later, thirty-six will be dead, fifty-four
broke, six self - supporting, three wealthy and one rich. Eliminating the
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dead, please note (while there is time) that there are only ten out of
the hu ndred who will not be fa cing the poor hou se.
As cost men we should be interested in the formula to be followed to
accomplish this much desired goa l. It is, I p lu s W plu s (I m i nu s O ) plu s T
plus S S equals FS— translated, this is, Individual plus Wo r k plus (Income
minus Ou tgo) plus T hr ift plus Systema tic Sa ving and Spending equals
Financial Success.
Ninety per cent of all trouble is caused by too mu ch or too little money.
( W e didn't know bank ers could ana lyze woe to a percentage but we guess
they're pretty apt with this per- cent -um thing.) Fo r instance, there's no
use pu tting up a bluff a ny longer —they k now tha t only thirty per cent of u s
are saving money —turn 'em a nyhow! W e suppose the next thing they'll
be no sing a ro u nd to see i f the mon ey we do sa v e is Mexica n money.
Lately we've ha d a Cork us. Seems tha t's what they call it when two or
three get together and plan something deep. So the Corkus result was
brou ght in on a pla tte r a nd se rved to the on e u na nim ou s vot ers a nd now we
ha ve new ossifers for 1929. Ha ro ld Ha i ght will preside next yea r a s president.
TOLEDO

a

At the meeting of the Toledo Chapter held Tuesday, May 22, Albert
W . Torbet, of Fra zer and Torbet, Chicago, addressed the members and
guests on "Bu dgeting for Profit Control."
T here has been mu ch discu ssion in the past few yea rs rega rding budgets,
especially since General Da wes popularized the term, and it has been
erroneously used in ma ny wa ys since then. T he only pu rpose of an industrial budget is to assist executives to operate an industrial or mercantile
business at a profit.
A bu dge t i s a n estim a te a nd th is i s t ru e for a ll k i nds of bu dget s whe ther
publicity, maintenance, equipment, rehabilitation, or operation. Budgetary
control is the u se of bu dgets b y execu t ives a s a n a id in the c ondu ct o f their
duties, in other words, the operation of
business in accordance with a
prearranged plan.
Budgetary control is not new, a study of industrial history showing that
the principles have been used since early ages. But division of labor and
the present trend toward specialization have hindered in many cases the
preparation and execution of a prearra nged plan of operation.
In prepa ring a budget it is necessa ry to co- ordinate a ll the activities of the
business — sales, production, purchasing, finance —and obtain the co- operation
of th e departments concerned. Since a bu siness is conducted for profit the
first step is the determination of profit necessary to meet requirements and
then to set up a work a ble plan to accomplish that result. Budgets for the
various activities were discussed and the reporting of performa nce as compa red with estima tes. It is t hrou gh the c ompa ri son of actu a l and estima ted
results that the accountant may call to the attention of the executive the
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progress of the business in order that the executive may act to correct dangerous tendencies and achieve the profit according to the prearranged plan.
At this May meeting the Toledo Chapter re- elected W. E. Miner, comptroller of the Willys- Overland Company, as president for the coming year.
Other officers and directors elected were as follows: Vice - presidents, H. B.
Speyer, Champion Spark Plug Company, and George W. Wells, National
Supply Company; secretary- treasurer, J. P. Vance, the Caslon Company.
Directors —C. O. Lightner, American Bottle Company; F. E. Heidrich,
Owens Bottle Company; W. C. Lok, the E. N. Riddle Company; H. R.
Schausten, Tillotson Manufacturing Company; H. J. Bash, the Toledo
Edison Company, and C. A. Bjelke, Doehler Die Casting Company.
Mr. Miner has not yet assigned the duties of the directors.
UTICA
Utica Chapter ended its 1927 -1928 season in a blaze of glory with the
staging of the Fourth Annual Plant Visitation on May 23 to the Beechnut
Packing Company at Canajonarie. About one hundred and twenty -five members and friends of the association journeyed forty miles by automobile to
inspect this modern plant. Led by George W. Seyboldt, chairman of the
Plant Visitation Committee, the members left Utica about one o'clock and
arrived at the plant shortly before three where they were separated into
groups and shown through the various departments by competent guides who
explained in detail each of the different operations necessary to carry on
the manufacture of the food products of this company. The inspection won
many new friends for Beechnut Products in the wives of the members, who
marvelled at the efficient and sanitary manner in which this work is
carried on.
Following the visit to the plant the members and guests were conducted
to the library and art gallery —a gift to the town by Mr. Arkell, president
of the Beechnut Company —and then to the theater where motion picture
films showing the means necessary to procure some of the raw materials
used by the company were displayed as well as the growth of the company
since its inception. This proved highly instructive as well as interesting.
The party then adjourned to the Hotel Wagner, operated by the Beechnut Company, for dinner. Music during dinner was furnished by "Al"
Sittig's orchestra from Utica. The members were also treated to selections
by the Beechnut quartet and solos by Harry Gosling, a member of the Utica
Chapter. Community singing was led by "Al" Sittig.
Following dinner President Charles M. Ganey introduced F. L. Barbour,
vice- president of the company, who extended a cordial welcome to the party
and bade them come again. Francis P. McGinty, vice - president of the First
Bank and Trust Company, was introduced and delivered the address of
the evening on "Cost Accounting From a Banker's Viewpoint" Mr. McGinty delivered a forceful and timely message to the accountants on the
urgent need for cost accounting in business today and cited the highly com-
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petitive times as proving the necessity of every concern's knowing its costs.
H e stated that the costs and margin of profit were being watched by the
banks in every line of industry. Mr. McGinty's talk was received with
enthusia sm a nd left no dou bt in the minds of his hea rers a s to the importa nce
of this fa ctor in bu siness today.
President Ganey then extended thanks to the Beechnut Company and to
its gu ides and hotel management for the many courtesies extended and on
motion of Director John M. Bro wn a rising vote of tha nk s wa s given.
T he attendance prize —a Beechnu t a rt box c onta ining a nu mber of special
products —was won by John Eichler. T he meeting was then adjou rned
and the visitors returned to Utica and the memory of this interesting trip
will linger long in the minds of those fortu nate enou gh to ha ve a ttended.

Chapter News Items
CINCINNATI
H . J. Rieth recently retu rned from the Cost Division Meeting of the
Color Gra phic Indu stries held in Buffalo, N. Y. He rep ort s a ve ry successful and enthusia stic meeting.
Off to an early and speedy start 1 T he old and the new boa rds of the
Cincinnati Chapter held their first meeting of the summer at the Hotel
Alm s o n J u ne 1, with a very good a ttenda nce. An u nu su a l th ing ha ppened;
all got down to business immediately. T he importa nce of next season's
progra m must have had them awed. Considerable discussion followed rega rding the topics a nd the speakers to be signed u p. A series of meetings
that promises even to eclipse the past season is being arra nged. President
Fra nk turned the meeting over to President -elect Otto who kept the ga ng
in tow for three hours and emerged from the dense cigar smoke with a
tentative progra m that will take the cake anywhere.
Mr. Klusmeyer, cha irma n of the Transporta tion Committee for the convention, reported that he expects to fill two special ca rs for the journey
eastwa rd, and is getting ou t some special dope in an endeavor to raise the
number to make it three cars.
T he ne w boa r d memb ers, R . M. T hornbe rry a n d Edw. P. Ru sh, were welcomed and properly initiated into the mysteries of N. A. C. A. directorships.
Pa st President F . J. Heinritz has at last tired of his status as a lonely
ba chelor a nd will ta k e u nto himself a bride a t the city of Piqu a, Ohio. W e
ha ve recommended the N. A. C. A. convention a t New York a s a jolly pla ce
to spend the honeymoon.
Afte r a noticeable lapse of several months we are glad to see that the
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Cincinnati -made movies of the 1927 convention at Chicago, came to life in
Philadelphia and were shown at their May 18 meeting. We hope that the
propaganda will help them to drum up trade for the New York convention.
Cincinnati Chapter was indeed glad to have with them for their May 24
meeting the following members of the Dayton Chapter: G. R. Lohnes who
was one of the speakers on our program, C. E. O'Neil, Max M. Monroe,
W. G. Beyrer, Wm. A. Ullrich, G. W. Schoenberg, and R. R. Waddell.
We hope they enjoyed our meeting and will come agan.
The business women of Cincinnati have also contributed a considerable
bit to the progress made by our Chapter this past year. In increasing
number they have been attending our meetings and a number of them have
joined the association. We are mighty glad to have them with us.
L. P. Alford, editor of Manufacturing Industries, New York City,
who was one of the speakers at our May 24 meeting, spent his time in our
city visiting a number of the industrial plants. He was entertained at
luncheon by the officials of the Cincinnati Milling Machine Company who
have been closely associated with him in many of his Management Association
activities.
Cincinnati doubles its quota! ! 1 National Director. of Membership, P. J.
Warner, razzed us pretty hard at the beginning of the season because we
worked so hard last summer and turned in 38 applications before the first
of September when the quotas became effective. Well, we put one over
on him anyway —quota of 42 was completed the first week in December
and now it is doubled with 84 in the fold at our May meeting. The applicant that has the honor of being the one to complete this accomplishment is
Geo. W. Byers, C. P. A.
Herbert J. Weber, auditor of The Henderson Lithographing Company, recently returned from Buffalo where he attended a meeting of the various
committees making a study of the standardization of depreciation rates among
the Graphic Arts Association. Mr. Weber is a member of the committee
representing the Lithographers' National Association.
The Cincinnati Chapter, not to be outdone by its offspring, the Dayton
Chapter, which had a representation of seven of their members at our final
meeting of the season, sent a delegation of about twelve members to attend
the final Dayton Chapter meeting on May 29. The ladies accompanying the
members had their own party at the Hotel Miami and later attended the
theater. The Cincinnati members making the trip were: Thos. B. Frank,
J. Thos. Otto, Edgar Swick, Alfree S. Sear, A. Chas. Guy, Hy. M. Cryer,
Homer E. Lewis, Herbert J. Weber, John G. Haefner, Harry J. Todd, and
George H. Klusmeyer.
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A. W . Ha gema nn just retu rned from a business trip to Maine. W e
wonde r wha t the New York City attra ction was. H e found it necessa ry to
stop a t the Metropolitan city both going and coming home.
Mr. Fra nk reports that while he was in Chicago on May 23 attending
the spring convention of the National Machine Tool Builders' Association
he called on some of his N. A. C. A. friends there, inclu ding C. F. W. Alfvin,
of the Benjamin Electric Company and F . B. Thoma s of Lyon and Hea ly.
Incidentally he was glad to learn of the promotion of Mr. Alfvin to an
official position with his company.
Mr. Fra nk also sta tes tha t he met ou r genial Na tiona l Director of Chapters
at the Stevens Hotel a nd the Midland Club. Fra nk Sweetser was in town
attending the meetings of the Interna tional Garment Ma nu fa ctu rers' Association. T he two Fra nk s seem to be consistent convention and meeting
attenders.

DAYTON
We were gla d to have J. A. Da lrymple in the meeting Tu esday night. J. A.
has a job which keeps him in Springfield most of the time, and thinks
fortune has smiled on him for sure when he gets a chance to attend a
Chapter meeting.
Some members of the Dayton Chapter drove to Cincinnati to attend the
closing meeting of the Cincinnati Chapter. T o sa y th a t t he re wa s rejoicing
in the Cincinnati camp is to put the ma tter in a very mild way. Wh o
wou ldn't rejoice a t being a member of a Cha pter tha t ca me ou t of the cella r
to a clean -cut first place. Dayton members rejoiced with them, and at the
same time received their hea rty congratu lations on the very fine showing
made by our own Chapter.
Incidentally, the occasion for our visit a t this particular meeting wa s the
fa ct th a t ou r Chapter President, Mr. G. R. Lohnes, wa s a spea k er on their
technical progra m. H e proved himself to be some speaker, and on the
Monday following proved himself to b e so meth ing of a "pi nch hitt er" when
he was called to Columbus on short notice to take the place of their principal speaker, who fou nd a t the l a st min u te th a t he c ou ld no t be pr esent.
T he wi nners in ou r recen t me mber ship cont est were give n a ra re trea t a t
the expense of the losers. T he treat was a trip to the circus, side shows,
and peanu ts with pink lemona de inclu ded.
We l ik e Doc's corner in the Bulletin all right, but we hope he sticks to
su bjects which come within the limits of the constitution. His recent a rticle
sta rted a n argu ment which lasted from Centerville to Cincinnati, a distance
of thirty -seven miles.
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That broad smile on Frank Stilwell's f ace looks like 102. Yes that's
what it is; at least 102 members in the Chapter caused the smile. We are
all smiling with you, Frank; you can't make us believe you didn't work for it.
The retiring President of the Dayton Chapter was presented with a
sterling silver cigarette lighter in appreciation of his very fine leadership
through the year. His comment, which consisted of two words and a period,
was characteristic of the man. The comment was: "It works."
HAWAII
Matthew M. Graham, past - president of Hawaii Chapter, is sailing from
Honolulu the last week in May to be in time to attend the annual convention in New York City. Last time he was in New York he called at the
National Secretary's office and had the good fortune to meet Doc McLeod,
Miss Shaw and some of the others there, so will not be a total stranger at
the convention. He carries Hawaii Chapter's message of "Aloha."
It will be remembered that Hawaii Chapter was represented at the convention in Chicago last year, Paul K. Keppeler and Mrs. Keppeler attending.
Paul L. McIlree of Hawaii Chapter is receiving hearty congratulations on
his recent promotion to the post of manager of the printing and lithograph
departments for the Honolulu Star - Bulletin. He is also treasurer of this
concern, which is one of the largest printing and newspaper publishing outfits
in the Territory of Hawaii. We are all for you, Mac.
Walter G. Robinson, ex- treasurer of the Hawaii Chapter, and chief
accountant for the Honolulu Iron Works, is in the Philippine Islands installing a new accounting system for his concern at their office in Manila.
Although he is a very busy man, he found time to send postcards to quite
a number of the N. A. C. A. -ites. He says it's a bit warm down there, but
that he likes it immensely.
Robinson plans to be away a couple of years. After finishing his work in
the Philippines, he will visit his old home in Scotland, and also is due at
his company's offices in New York City.
Alex. C. Rattray, last year's president and this year's director -in- charge
membership of the Hawaii Chapter, is enthusiastic over the results of his
drive to put Hawaii ahead of its quota in the membership campaign now on.
He sent out circulars to some sixty-five prospects in the accounting field,
directed chiefly to those on the other islands and reports four applications
received already. Add that to our 38 and what have you? Answer: 42.
Rudolf Muller, President of the Hawaii Chapter, has every reason to feel
gratified over the very successful meetings held and the extraordinary interest
shown by members and their guests in Chapter doings, during the last few
months.
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IN DI AN APO LI S
T he Indianapolis Chapter regrets the loss of one of the prime movers in
the orga niza tion a nd administra tion of the Cha pter. T his morning we were
informed that W . P. Westfa ll of the International Business Machine Corporation is being transferred to Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Mr . Westfa ll was
one of the original orga nizers of the Indianapolis Chapter. H e served on
the board of directors, in cha rge of memberships, from the time of the
inception of the chapter until the present. H e was untiring in his efforts,
a nd it is to hi m tha t the Indianapolis Chapter owes much for the high cla ss
personnel of ou r membership.
Mr. Westfa ll goes to Milwaukee to take charge of that office for the
I. B. M. Indianapolis Chapter wishes Mr. Westfa ll success in his new
undertaking, and congratulates Milwaukee Chapter on the acquisition of
him as a member.
Indianapolis Chapter extends congratu lations to E . F . Gill. Mr . Gill has
been made manager of the Indianapolis office of the Interna tional Business
Ma chine Corpora tion, ta k ing the pla ce of W. P. Westfa ll.

N E W YORK
T he New York Cha pter ha s recently heard from Fra nk Blind that he is
getting in condition for the convention at Bloomsbury, N. J., where he is
spending his vacation. Mr. Blind has been a member of the Association
for a nu mber of yea rs a nd is a t present hea d a ccou nta nt for Ja cob & You ng,
General Contra ctors.

PITT SBU RGH
T he regular meeting of the Board of Directors was held Ma y 7, 1928,
at the Union Club. Special interest was taken in a telegram from Phillip
J. Wa rne r, Na tiona l Director in cha rge of membership, requ esting the Pittsbu rgh Cha pter to obta in seven (7 ) a pplica tions du ring the month of Ma y in
order to attain the goal of 5,000 members in the National Association by
Ju ne 1. All members of the boa rd pledged their su pport to a id in reaching
the quota.
A letter from Mr. Sweetser was read requesting subjects for discussion
at the officers' conference at the national convention and this proved to be
a very interesting subject for consideration.
T he Board of Directors met May 16, 19 2 8 , a t the Fort Pitt Hot el, immediately previous to the open meeting. T h e secretary reported that two of
the seven members pledged at the preceding directors' meeting ha d been signed
u p a nd th ree more were to be rece ived the following da y.
Considera ble a ttention was given to the ma tter of members suspended for
non - payment of dues. Mr . Goerlitz, chairman of the membership com-
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mittee, was given a list of the nams of these who have failed to pay their
dues with the instructions to get in touch with these men and obtain favorable
results.
PROVIDENCE
Official colors for the delegation have been based on Leo Daley's latest
cravat which is a symphony of robin's egg blue, carmine that defies exact
description, and a je- ne- sail -quoi shade.
Providence Chapter has applied the idea of rotating the glory and work.
Most of the newly elected officers are from the rank and file. The outgoing
office- holders will enjoy the change and in some cases the relief from the
official fardels. The new president, Harry Howell, is a worthy successor
to John Root.
Talk about having a song for Providence Chapter, we have that beat
forty ways. We used to howl for Root and now all we have to do is to
root for Howell.
There is a furore in our neighboring city of Newport. The MacLeod Clan
objects to the government's way of inducing thrift in its employees. The
pay- envelopes at the U. S. Torpedo Station had this sentiment on them:
"It must be Spring now. The Scotsmen are throwing out their Christmas
trees." The MacLeods hold this to be a libel on The Spirit of Scotia,
claiming that the true Caledonian holds his Christmas tree over till next
Christmas.
ROCHESTER
As a fitting close to a successful season, our 'President-elect, E. S. LaRose,
has arranged for a dinner dance to be given at the Rochester Yacht Club,
Thursday evening, May 24, for the outgoing and incoming officers and
directors of the Rochester Chapter, together with their wives.
If an artist needs inspiration for a picture, he should have walked in
on the officers' and directors' party which Zahrt Augustine, President of the
Rochester Chapter, gave at his home on Monday night, May 21. Ray Leinen,
financier and poker expert, sat at the head of the table in Augie's dining room, smiling over the game with an expression that a cartoonist could
better portray than a painter.
Mrs. Augustine supplied a wonderful dinner and refreshments kept coming
all the evening. We take this opportunity to express our gratitude for feeding such a crew and the appetites exhibited were sufficient evidence of her
cooking ability. George Brennan evidently hadn't eaten anything during the
day. Nothing passed him without extraction and mastication.
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Bill Hu ssey and Irving Briggs proved champions at bridge in a three
rou nd con test with My ro n H a ye s a nd Fra nk Pa g e. John Bu rk e got so confused, tossing ou t chips at Ed La Rose's wild bets, that he tipped over two
glasses of spark ling liquid. Jim McGee, known du ring the evening as Dr.
Jones, left to g et h is rest and avoid over - indulgence.
An expression of thanks wa s g iven to Z a hrt for the plea sa nt evening a nd
a beautiful bouquet of roses was presented to Mrs. Au gu stine for the
wonderfu l meal and hospitality.

SAN FRANC ISCO
R. B. F . Chisholm, Secretary of the California Wa t er Service Company,
will deliver an address on "Un ifo rm Accounting for Wa ter Wo r k s" at the
annual National convention of the American Wa ter Work s Association,
which will be held in Sa n Fra ncisco from Ju ne 11 to 15, 1928.
H . J. Cooper ha s been appointed Director of Research, succeeding H . E .
Nowell, who resigned on a ccou nt of a protra cted Eu ropea n trip. I f H a r r y 's
research proclivities in cost accounting a re as good as his ability to locate
the best cu isines, wha t a director he will be!
Ou r good friends, Myrtile Cerf and E. Bornstein, have been appointed
delegates to the National convention. Both of these gentlemen are in the
Ea st a nd ha ve ma d e a rr a nge ment s to attend the convention. We c a n sa fely
pla ce a bet tha t their na mes will a ppea r in the a nnu a l Yea r Book , a s neither
of the delegates uses silencers. Fu rthermore, Cerf is bound to a sk a t lea st
one question.
J. Hu gh Jackson spoke before the Burlingame Rotary Club recently.
Why a nyone with a n a ccou nting type of mind shou ld spea k before a Rota ry
Clu b is beyond comprehension! Rotaria ns want the good old salve. Ho wever, when we stop to think of it, Jack son is there with the realtor's staff
of life. H e has the happy faculty of getting the other fellow to think he
wants to perform a n onerou s ta sk .
It seems that Clyde Queen went to Hollywood instead of fishing. H e
stopped with a wea lthy friend for a n evening. T he su bject of a rt ca me u p.
Qu een a sk ed the friend's va let to g o to his room a t the Biltmore a nd bring
ba ck dra wing ma teria ls which wou ld be fou nd in a grip. The va let retu rned
with a complete set of cork screws. Anywa y, Qu een retu rned from Hollywood
with a ba dly cu t ha nd.
Chester B. Stow, the big boy (6'3 ") of the Spreckels organization, just
ret u r ned fro m a t ri p t o Wa shi ng ton , D. C. He wa s horse tr a ding with the
Income T a x Unit.
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Joseph C. Olsen, of Montgomery Ward & Co., the firm which sells a
very limited line of household goods, was on deck. He did not have his
skates on, much to the disappointment of several members. Note that the
plural, skates, was used in the preceding sentence.
SCRANTON
C. R. Nash, formerly Assistant Commissioner of the Internal Revenue
Department, was a distinguished guest at the May meeting of the Scranton
Chapter. Mr. Nash is now the Comptroller of the Pennsylvania Coal Co.
of Scranton. We are hopeing to see a lot of him in the future.
The Scranton Chapter will hold two extra meetings in May. On May
24, we will hold a meeting in Carbondale as the guests of our members from
that city, and on May 28, we go to Binghamton on a similar journey.
WORCESTER
Considerable interest has been shown amongst Worcester members about
the New York convention. About 12 members are expected to attend, which
is a fairly good showing for a chapter of this size.
Although we were unable to give John Cooke a proper send off, as he
was unable to attend the May meeting, those who are going to New York
plan to give him a surprise to correct the disappointment in May.
The new and old directors held a meeting this week end which ran into
the wee small hours. From the pep which has already been shown among
our new officers we should accomplish a lot next season. Paul Smith, our
vice - president, and in charge of programs for next season, has already outlined a plan for a program for 1928 -29.
Through the diligence of our new President, Frank Tupper, the directors
have secured the privilege of holding their director's meetings in the Chamber
of Commerce. The directors room of the chamber is to be used. This was
a splendid move as the room is designed especially for meetings of this sort
and should be an added inducement to directors to attend meetings regularly.
Our director, Porter W. Lowe, Falulah Paper Company, has planned a
fine outing to wind up the season. This includes a plant visitation through
his company, golf at the Oak Hill Country Club, Fitchburg, followed by
dinner and a short talk on cost accounting by Wilfred C. Sigerson, C.P.A.
If the Worcester Chapter adopted all the color suggestions for ribbons
at the convention, which were made at the last directors' meeting, it would
certainly be a pretty sight. However, our friend Walter Fleming has been
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appointed a committee of one to decide and we are sure that Wa lter will
come through with something to make even those blase New Yorkers pay
attention.

Notes on Current Literature
Credit Diary and Manual of Commercial Laws, 1928. National
Associa tion of Credit men, New York Ci ty. 1927. 562 pp.
Price, $4.00.
This is the 1928 edition published by the National Association of Credit
Men. T he present volu me ha s been edited by Dr. Fra nk A. Fall, Director
of Educa tion and Research of the National Association of Credit Me n ;
Rodman Gilder. editor of "T he Credit Monthly," and W . Randolph Montgomery, counsel for the National Associa tion of Credit Men.
It is a most useful handbook for reference in all matters relative to the
legal relations involved in the selling of goods and the collection of the
account. Among the laws of which a full text or summa ry appears are
the national bankruptcy law as amended Au gu st 27, 1926, the la w of conditional sales, the important points of which are analyzed by states, the
la w of chattel mortgages, similarly analyzed, the la w a pplying to sa les contra cts, pa rticula rly the u niform sa les a ct, contracts and cancellations, consignments, law of negotia ble instruments, tra de a nd ba nk acceptances, mechanics'
liens, the bad check law, assumed or fictitious name laws, the bulk sales
law, false financial statements, the statute of fra uds, landlords' liens, rights
of married women, rights of foreign corpora tions, co- insurance, commercial
arbitration, freight claims, interest, guarantee, etc. T he au thors have been
happy in their introductory statements to set forth clearly and in simple
la ngu age the chief points involved u nder each of these laws.
Valuable features of the ma nu a l a re (1 ) the list of legal forms provided,
(2 ) the list of referees in ba nk ru ptcy a nd United States District Ju dges by
states, territories, and jurisdiction by counties, (3) the list of adjustment
bureaus officially approved by the National Associa tion of Credit Men, and
(4 ) a list of credit intercha nge bureaus. An appendix provides a rea der's
guide showing how to use the book at each step of a credit transaction.
T hese a re listed a s follows: (1 ) W h e n I Rec eiv e t he Ord er; (2 ) W h e n I
am Check ing the Credit; (3 ) H o w Shall I Sell —Cash, Credit or Security?
(4 ) Wh e n I Ship Goods; (5 ) If T h er e Is a B re a c h of C on tr a c t; (6 ) While
I Am Collecting the Accou nt; and (7 ) I f T h e r e Ha s Been Fra u d. A brief
index is a lso provided.

Bills of Lading. Ernest W . Hotchkiss. Published by the
Ronald Press Company, New York City. 1928. 287 pp.
Price, $5.00.
Legal literature is usually so highly technical as to be of little practical
use to the ordina ry layman. T he present volume, while a treatise on the
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law of bills of lading and contracts of shipment, is not written for the
lawyer but rather for the business executive who in the exercise of his
daily duties comes in contact with the legal relations arising out of the
shipment of goods. While the reviewer is not a lawyer, this volume bears
all of the ear marks of having been very carefully prepared from the standpoint of the soundness of the legal doctrines set forth. It should, therefore,
be a valuable manual for the guidance of the shipper of goods.
The author in his preface calls attention to the fact that it was not until
1910 that the first uniform bill of lading act was passed, this being a law
of the states of Massachusetts and Maryland which was promptly adopted
by other states. The Federal Bills of Lading Act was passed in 1916. The
author says, "Transportation contracts are of such vital importance to corporation executives, traffic managers, railroad officials, bankers, lawyers, and
shippers generally, that a need exists for a statement of the present laws
pertaining to bills of lading. This book is an attempt to supply that need
by bringing together references to related statutes concerning bills of lading;
decisions of the courts; forms, regulations, and rules as published in the
tariff structure of the carriers and approved by the Interstate Commerce
Commission, all of which become a part of the contract of shipment within
the Federal Transportation Act (41 Stat. 456)."
The list of chapter titles indicates the general scope of the volume and
its contents:
I Development and Formation VIII A Document of Title
of Bills of Lading
IX Transfer and Negotiability
II Obligations and Rights of the
X An Instrument of Credit
Parties
XI Live Stock Contracts
III Obligations and Rights of the
XII Criminal Offenses
Parties (Continued)
XIII Export Bills of Lading
IV Obligations and Rights of the XIV Contract of the Rail Carrier
Parties (Continued)
in Export Bill of Lading
V Liability for Goods
XV Contract of the Foreign Car VI Limitation of Liability
riers in Export Bill of
VII Stoppage in Transit
Lading
Appendices set forth the following specific laws: Bills of Lading, Cruelty
to Animals Act, Federal Bills of Lading Act, Uniform Bills of Lading Act,
The Interstate Commerce Act, The Harter Act, Revised Statutes of the
United States (Sections 4281 -4286 inclusive), and British Carriage of Goods
by Sea Act 1924.
A table of cases cited and a satisfactory index are provided.

NOTES
Martin Kortjohn and Franklin W. Walker announce the formation of a
partnership for the practice of professional accounting with offices at the
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Colonial Tru st Company Building, Reading, Pa ., under the firm name of
Ma rtin Kortjohn a nd Compa ny, certified public a ccou nta nts.
Some pa mphlet publications of the America n Management Association in
which our members may be interested are listed below:
"Ana lyzing the Costs of the Wholesa le Functions," by Gorton James,
Chief of the Domestic Commerce Division of the Depa rtment of Commerce,
and J. W . Millard, Assista nt Chief Business Specialist of the Domestic
Commerce Division of t he Depa rtment of Commerce.
"T h e Effec t o f a S a l esm a n 's Compensation Pla n on Ma rketing Costs," by
J. H. Macleod, Vice - President of the Hinde a nd Da uch Pa per Compa ny.
"T ra ining the Sales Supervisor to Tra in," by R. H . Fogler, Director of
Pe rso nn e l o f th e W . T . Gra nt Compa ny, and Byron F. F ield, Su pervisor of
Training of the Commonwealth Edison Company.
"Selecting Selling as a Mea n of Reducing Marketing Costs," by Guy C.
Smith, Hea d of the Commercia l Resea rch Depa rtment a nd Advertising Ma nager of Libby, McNeill and Libby.
"Essential Steps in a Business Ma na gement Research," by William C.
Schlu ter, Pro fe sso r of Fina nce of the University of Pennsylvania.
"T he Sma ll Order Problem and Ho w It Is Being Met," by Leverett S.
Lyon of t he I nsti tu te of Economics.
T he America n Engineering Sta nda rds Committee held on May 25 a
conference on specifications for sheeting. T he conference was held in the
Board Room of the American Society of Civil Engineers, 29 West 39th
Street, New Yo rk Ci ty, a nd wa s a tte nded by one of o u r me mbers inter ested
in the textile industry, Mr. Charles M. Corcoran, who has been studying
this question for some time. T he meeting wa s a n org a niza tion meeting a nd
will be followed by others at which it is hoped some action will be taken
rela tive to the esta blishment of standard specifica tions for the qu a lity of bed
sheets a s a gu ide to pu rchasers.
Messrs. Epstein and Wulfing, Certified Public Accounta nts, 27 William
Street, New York City, announce that effective as of Ju ne 1, 1928, Mr.
Mendel J. Stillman, C. P . A., has been admitted to the firm as a genera l
partner.
T he Bureau of Business Research, College of Commerce and Business
Administra tion, University of Illinois, Urbana , Ill., has just published its
research bulletin Nu mber 19 , the title of which is "T he Au t omobile a nd the
Village Merchant." It i s a study of the influ ence of au tomobiles and paved
roads on the business of Illinois village merchants. T he sales trends in
village stores for the following lines of mercha ndise are ana lyzed: groceries, hardwa re, dru gs, genera l stores, dry goods a nd clothing, shoes, furniture, jewelry, and building materials.
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Among recent visitors to na tiona l hea dqu arters were the following: T . K.
Miller, A. Blok ing, T renton, N. J.; P ercy Ehre nfeldt, T he Mona rc h T ra ctor
Corp., Springfield, Ill.; O. N. Lindahl, Universal Portland Cement Compa ny, Chica go, Ill.; Clinton W. Bennett, Cooley a nd Marvin Compa ny, Providence, R. I . ; Charles M. Corcoran, B. B. & R. Knight Corp., Providence,
R. I.; W. J. Urqu ha rt, Pa cific Electric Ma nu fa ctu ring Corp., Sa n Fra ncisco,
Ca l.; Robert I. Ba rry, Buffalo, N. Y. ; and C. F . Ada ms, Nia ga ra Falls,
N. Y.

Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for
employment:
No. 773— Executive qualified to serve as General Au ditor, Controller or
Trea surer, age thirty- eight, married, Christian, Protestant, university gra duate, Certified Public Accountant (Pennsylva nia ), eighteen yea rs' experience in a ccounting, finance, costs and ta x ma tters. Will consider any location; salary open.
No. 774 —Cost and General Accou ntant desires position with progressive
organization with prospects of developing into general assistant in work s
department. T welve years' experience from stor es a nd ti mek eeping to work s
accountant. Is not a fr a id to a ccept responsibility. At present employed as
ma na ger of a cost depa rtment su pervising work s accounting. Age thirty -two,
widower, Protesta nt. Ohio or I ndia na pr eferred.
No. 7 75 --Cost Accou nta nt desires position in New York or vicinity. Pa ce
Accountancy Institu te Gra du ate, 1922. Eight yea rs' cost, genera l and public
experience. Sa lary moderate. Age twenty -nine; married.
No. 776 — Executive Accou nta nt with twelve yea rs' practical experience
in costs, finance and credits. Thorou ghly conversa nt with modern methods
of accounting and office ma nagement; tactful management of employees
and ca pacity for organization are among qualifications. Highest references
as to cha ra cter a nd ability. Availa ble a s Comptroller, Trea su rer or Credit
Ma na ger. Services available at once. Prefera ble location in New York
or Philadelphia districts. Correspondence invited.
No. 777 — Auditor, Comptroller, Accounta nt. Graduate Accou ntant with
fifteen yea rs' experience in diversified industrial and public accounting field
will be a va ila ble Ju ly 1. Desires position in the ca pacity of Au ditor, Comptroller, Office Ma na ger or Fa ctory Cost Accounta nt. America n, thirty -five
yea rs of age, good personality, married, excellent health, present position
five years, Auditor and Office Manager controlling staff of assistants.
Thorou gh knowledge of industrial and commercial accounting procedure,
manu facturing costs, statistics, financing, budgets, taxes, etc.
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No. 778—A tra ined Acco u nta nt with ten yea rs of diversified business experience in both reta iling a nd ma nu fa ctu ring, the la st five a s Business Ma nager and Auditor for a manufactu ring concern, is open for employment.
Location in the Central We st preferred. Salary, $25 0 per month.
No. 779— Executive Accounta nt, Comptroller, at present enga ged as Secretary- T reasurer of la rge suga r ma nufa ctu ring company, desires connection,
within next few months, with progressive company in official capacity.
Will only consider position with prospects of advancement and company
which duly rewa rds ability and ha rd work . You ng, aggressive, married,
perfect knowledge of Spanish. Ha s no objection to foreign assignment.
P r e se n t compensation $8,400

Positions Available
T he following openings, which may be of interest to members of the
Association, ha ve been brou ght to ou r attention. Replies shou ld be addressed
to th e k ey n u m be r i n ca re of the Secretary's office.
No. 310 -A— Accountant to take complete charge of Fa ctory, Pa yroll and
Storage Accou nting. To ru n Cost System a nd develop it. Mu st ha ve k nowledge of Genera l Accou nting a nd experience in Sta nda rd Costs or Estima ting
Costs. Salary u p to $3 ,00 0.
No. 311 -A —One of the lea ding concerns in the color printing and photoengra ving indu stry desires the ser vi ces o f a m a n wh o ca n g ive h is attention
to problems of cost reduction in their plant. T he man required must be
thoroughly posted in cost accounting and printing procedure, and must be
a high -grade man in every respect. No correspondence is wanted from
those not thoroughly qualified for a highly responsible position. Location,
Middle West.
No. 312 -A —A nationally known organization is looking for an experienced Cost Accou nta nt for its Cana dia n subsidia ry. T he m a n must be well
versed in budget and sta nda rd costs, must have tact, determination, and
ability to get along with his fellow - workers. Only men with experience
will be considered. Cost of living is below the United Sta tes sta nda rd. Desira ble bu t sma ll community; salary range — eighteen hundred to twenty -two
hundred dollars per year. An excellent future ahead for a real ambitious
man.
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Applications for Membership
The Executive Committee has ruled that the names and addresses of all applicants
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Membership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weeln from the date of this Bulletin. Continents in regard to these applications which
are received from members of the Association during this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarded to the Director -in- Charge.

Baltimore
Darsch, Earl Philip, Baltimore County, Metropolitan District, Towson
Court House, Towson, Md.
Gary, Wilson Eugene, 1800 N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md.
Boston
Case, Christopher Morrison, 90 Windham St., Willimantic, Conn.
Buffalo
Bebenek, Walter A., Liberty Bank, Main & Court Sts., Buffalo, N. Y.
Colling, James R., Trico Products Corp., Buffalo, N. Y.
Dutton, Alva L., Marine Trust Co., Main and Seneca Sts., Buffalo, N. Y.
Miller, Edward W., Manufacturers & Traders - Peoples Trust Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.
Noll, Joseph J., 552 Tenth St., Niagara Falls, N. Y.
Chicago
Ahlforth, Frank, Arthur Young & Co., 105 So. La Salle St., Chicago, Ill.
Bauch, Robert George, 1103 N. 11th Ave., Melrose Park, Ill.
Fasan, Irving E., Saline County Coal Corp., 307 N. Michigan Ave.,
Chicago, Ill.
Goodman, Arthur S., Great Lakes Forge Co., 1200 W. 119th St.,
Chicago, Ill.
Lauer, H. A., Allied Packers, Inc., 3830 So. Morgan St., Chicago, Ill.
Kennedy, James M., Dallas Brass & Copper Co., 820 Orleans St.,
Chicago, Ill.
Riedle, Bernard S., Investors Audit & Appraisals Co., 310 S. Michigan
Ave., Chicago, Ill.
Cincinnati
Byers, George W., Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Clark, Doris I., 22 So. Grand Ave., Fort Thomas, Ky.
Cleveland
Giedinghagen, W., National Builders Supply Association, 1022 Leader
Bldg., Cleveland, OWo.
Columbus
Franks, Robert Bernard, Linville Rd., R.F.D. No. 6, Newark, Ohio.
Grigsby, Harold J., 128 Sargent St., Marion, Ohio.
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Haverfield, George C., Ralston Steel Car Co., Ea st Columbus, Ohio.
Pa tton, T . Carroll, 1 2 6 W. La ne Ave., Columbus, Ohio.
Wilson, Claude M., 3 3 W. Holliday St., Newa rk , Ohio.
Da y t o n
Bentz, Fred W., National Cash Register Co., Dayton, Ohio.
Fa uver, M. E., National Cash Register Co., Dayton, Ohio.
Keu ping, Ja mes W., 108 Stock ton Ave., Dayton, Ohio.
Lu ck ens, William B., 20 5 Dell Pa rk Ave., Oa k wood, Da yton, Ohio.
Nu shawg, William N., 72 Ma plewood Ave., Dayton, Ohio.
Ogbo rn, Fred D., 12 54 Carlisle Ave., Dayton, Ohio
Owen, George J., 811 Neal Ave., Da yton, Ohio.
Wa sserma n, J. Edwa rd, Nichols & Wa sserma n, 404 Ha rries Bldg.,
Da yton, Ohio.
Det ro it
Wa rriner, Arthu r Philip, General Motors Corp., Detroit, Mich.
Erie
Thoma s, W. M., Ernst & Ernst, 5 0 5 Ma rine Ba nk Bldg., Erie, Penna .
Ha wa i i
Kinnea r, Gerald R., University of Ha wa ii, Honolu lu, T . H .
Mil wa u k ee
Spoerri, Ar th u r E. , Fisk Rubber Co., La yton Ave., Cu da hy, Wis.
Ne w Y o r k City
Platten, J. Homer, Motion Picture Produ cers & Distribu tors of
America, Inc., New York, N. Y.
Scholfield, J. D., Pilgrim Stea m La u ndry Co., Brook lyn, N. Y.
Phila delphia
Bedell, Leona rd V., T abula ting Ma chine Co., 12 5 Arch St., Philadelphia ,
Penna .
Deeley, Joseph H., Berl in Heig hts, N. J.
Pu ncha rd, Ea rl Christian, 5522 Thoma s Ave., Philadelphia, Penna.
Minster, H. S., York Hea ting & Ventila ting Corp., Mill St., Bridgeport,
Penna .
P i t t sb u r g h
O'H ea r n, J. F., National Cash Register Co., 913 Liberty Ave., Pittsburgh, Penna .
Pr o v i de n c e
Fla gg, Joseph D., 63 Robinson Ave., Pawtu cket, R. I.
St . Lo u i s
Vick roy, Torbert, Vickroy & Boggiano, Inc., 1223 Chemical Bldg., St.
Louis, Mo.
San Franc isco
Boynton, Kenneth F., U. S. L. Battery Corp., of California, Oakland,
Calif.
Goggin, A. S., Ca lifornia Ink Co., San Francisco, Calif.
Hick lin, Benja min, 941 Ru ss Bldg., San Francisco, Calif.
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Outside Chapte r Te rr itor y
Fa ller, Albert, Wa tertown, Faller & Co., 559 Bartolome Mitre, Buenos
Aires, Argentine.
Deisler, Paul F., Bixler & Deisler, 1009 Mills Bldg., El Paso, Texa s.
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